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German courses in Munich
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Learn German and discover Munich, 

one of Germany's most beautiful cities.

Accommo-
dation

If desired you can stay in carefully
selected private lodgings. You have
a choice of single, double or single
room en suite with breakfast or half
board, from the Sunday prior to the
start of your course until the Satur-
day following the end of the course.
You will receive all the relevant in-
formation regarding your host well
before the course commences. 

You can also find reasonably priced
accommodation in guesthouses and
youth hostels. 

If you prefer being independent, we
can provide you with a list of hotels
situated near the school.

Leisure time
activities

We have a varied programme
of leisure time activities running
through out the year, for example
visits to museums, sightseeing tours
of the city, weekend excursions and
a welcoming party. Our team will tell
you all about the current programme
during your stay.

Airport 
transfers

Transfer to and from the airport is of
course possible. Please fill in the re-
levant details on your registration form.

Office hours

Monday to Thursday: 8 am to 9 pm
Friday: 8 am to 6 pm 
Saturday: 9 am to 1 pm

MUNICH – GERMANY

M U N I C H

One of Bavaria's landmarks:
Neuschwanstein Castle, built
by King Ludwig II 

A popular destination for
excursions to the mountains is
the church of St. Bartholomew
on Lake Königsee



Group tuition
• Ongoing throughout the year

groups at all levels 
• Starting every Monday at all 

levels, start for beginners once 
a month 

• Intensive group tuition with 20 
or 26 hours of tuition per week 

Courses in preparation
for examinations
30 hours of tuition per week, e. g. 
for the Certificate in German
(TELC DEUTSCH B1 or B2) 
or German as a Foreign Language
(TestDaF) 

Intensive course 
"20-Plus"
20 hours of group tuition plus ten
hours of private tuition per week
with your own teacher. This gives you
the opportunity to cover special to-
pics and areas of interest to you, for
example just conversation, Business
German, aspects of specific fields,
preparation for examinations, etc.

Intensive private tuition
• CIP 120® Crash Intensity Pro-

gramme: highly intensive and 
efficient daily private tuition

• MIP 720® Maximum Intensity Pro-
gramme: ten hours of highly inten-
sive and efficient private tuition per
day, including lunch during the
week, an evening programme and
a weekend excursion, all accom-
panied by your trainer. Being 
accompanied by your trainer in 
varied everyday situations outside
the classroom will expand your
conversational abilities in such 
situations considerably. 

General information
• Size of groups: from six to 

twelve participants 
• Minimum age: 16, average 

age 25 to 31 
• Nationalities:

Our students come to us from
all over the world, which makes
the atmosphere in the classroom
even more interesting and lively.

The inlingua® course
material is structured
progressively and is
perfectly matched to
the inlingua® method.

Welcome to inlingua® Munich

Munich, just a short hop
from the mountains 

The world-famous Oktoberfest
attracts 6.5 million visitors
every year

The Olympic Park, site of
the 1972 Games and one of
the landmarks of the city 

Mediterranean flair in one of
the many street cafes

The banks of the Isar in the middle of the city are an
invitation to relax 

The Augustiner is one of Munich's
most popular beer gardens 

The Neue Pinakothek is only
one of many museums 

Nymphenburg Castle, one of 
the many historic sights 

Find out about our city, with its uni-
que blend of art, culture, and zest
for life. Whether it's sport or shop-
ping, theatre or opera, museums or
concerts, Munich has something for
everyone. Munich is also one of
Europe's safest cities. The Bavarian
metropolis is a city for all seasons. 

The world-famous Oktoberfest, the
beer gardens renowned for their
"Gemütlichkeit", the unique Christ-
 mas markets …. It's easy to enjoy
yourself in and around Munich. The
numerous lakes, castles and moun-
tains nearby attract thousands of
students to Munich, and to inlin-
gua® Munich every year. 

The best thing to do is come and
see for yourself. Go discover! 

inlingua® is situated in the heart of
Munich. No matter where you are in
the city, you can easily get to us via
public transport. The famous Mari-
enplatz is just one underground sta-
tion away.  

Our approximately 48 bright, mo-
dern and inviting classrooms are
conducive to learning. We also
have a computer room with Internet
access and a cafeteria. Our spa-
cious courtyard with its trees and
shrubs is a popular meeting point
during the breaks. Thanks to our
many years of experience, we
handle your registration quickly and
competently. Throughout your stay
there is always a contact person
available during office hours. Our
staff all speak German and English,
as well as a number of other
languages. 

The inlingua® method
You will start speaking German right
from the very first lesson, with the
focus on communication. The diffe-
rent teaching techniques employed
provide variety and guarantee the
success of your tuition. 

Our experienced teaching staff 
consists entirely of native speakers.
They are all highly motivated, highly
qualified and dynamic university gra-
duates, who will in turn motivate you.
By making it a pleasure to learn, they
will help you achieve your goals fast. 

And it goes without saying that our
Studies Directorate carries out regu-
lar advanced training and work shops
as well as quality control of tuition. 

inlingua® international is one of
the world's biggest private language
school organizations, with over 300
schools world-wide and headquar-
ters in Bern, Switzerland. This is
where our course material and me-
thod undergo continual development.

Our German courses




